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of whet is celled liberal education. 11 nominations! interest. If we h»ve,re-1 
believe it lobe, when the propeg tie-1 gaed for the •Jhimon schools of our 
mente enter into it in proper proper-1 oooBtrj ; if we ere ooL. erned shoot the 
lions, the beet method for training stu- aflsirs of government; if we wish to 
dents for the greatest usefulness in the see competent men in the various pso- 
genersl inreuiU of life and for the feseiois; if we favor what conduces to, 
highest su cess in special a udy." temporal prosperity, ii we hope to be 

It is A-adU'e mission, we say hold an increase, no‘. only of the 
th emphasis, to encircle its numbers of our chorchee, but of' 

ng to lead their spirituality and power ; if we 
' Not that long In anv'degree to he the means of

■ÜHlQÜia

wrote, “tbroogb any dissatisfac tion on engender ardent <Іефг far L-пю fol g». H 
one side or the other, but from the might aeem to some that It were Util# 

fssity in the infant condition of onr simply to start men upon paths of in- 
cational system and of our churches quiry and to beget hanger for continu- 

of applying help in sudden emergen- ance. But the truth is that auch is no 
des sometimes at one point, sometimes small achievement. Comparatively 
at another." Later on, when growth bad little knowled<e can be acquired in the 
betn made and specialism was possible brief period of four years. Wnile an 
and needful, this oscillation ceased, academy boy, I lh< ught Sophomore* to 

d just as professors can now give be wise indeed, and as fdr Seniors well, 
themselves continuously to teaching they -iuite iinàÿpr-wchable, so
and pastors can abide with the church Isr hat «су gone along the highways 
ee, so the advance of onr body in num- of learning. Hat tin* makes great 
hers and intelligence, an advance which charges in cur estimates. The yard- 
the College has had so much to do with stick with which we once 
cfleeting, has made it desirable that at .doth dwindle to an inch. If,
Acadia there should be concentration along with mere enhance upon t 
up* -n the Arts ( 'ourae, while instruction atady of s< ieoce, history and hveratu 
in Theology be left to Baptiat Theo- strong wish to go farther has t.een 
logical Seminaries elsewhere, that are gotten, then there is (good guarantee 
not only easy of accessTbut adequately that. ,ife being spared, what nas been 
equipped. well begun will be welicontinued. The

And let none make the mistake of arousement of a worthy ambition in a 
supposing that when there is no longer youthful mind not only furnishes the 
a Theological course at Wolfviile, thtre indiwiduel himself with an enviable 
is there!- re nothing done on “the Hill” s urce of er j y ment, but also < ns-ires 
to pr* pare those who look to the min the better moot of other lives that shall 
ietry l. r the wtrk whereunto they are touch his
cslud. Гає coming preachers, whether Again—it is a part of the mission of
they are to labor at home or abr ad, Acadia I» iiureat. U.rpou.r of upplica 
have need hr it of all, as far as educa-, lion and loiter a spirit of pereutencu. 
tien )s c -ncerned, of each a found*- One of the rares-, aiid nioit valuable of 
th.ral course oi study as our college at poesessiuns is iheiabillty of attention, 
pn-eent protides; and if a young man that is tae power to hold the mind 
Bine! dispense either with a regular, cloeely and co îtitioooe'y to whatever 
The-logical ( ourse or the course in ahou d occupy it.y, White;ut acquiring 
Arte, a thing seldom necisisry, he had this habit there can l»e liltleefiope of 
better, unless the circumstances be attaining leadership. Alexander Ham- 
very ««orpllonal, onjit the former. For ilton, the -American statesmen, was 
I hf.loglelal d« titisccv can mOreeaaily deemed by many a man of genius.; but 
be made up by unreelf. aa a supplement , be himself said that whatever he 
to m .liege discipline, than ran the col brought to pass worthy of note was the 
leg* discipline as a supplement to outcome solely of severe and prolonged 
kuowlwV" of Theology. Hut neither application. There is no lack of -men 

1-е milled, except in .rare caers, who can d> things admirably for a 
ami l1 adis enl beet answer its end, spurt, but there Is lack of such as per 

•oil |t,,,і rei. out the spirit of its primal slat and succeed.1 And Acadia is a 
• Ike riein* min by r.inflnemeot to what is strong agency in htiping till amopv us'
menial training ni<«r# i-aeal in «duration, leaving to this need. In nu sqyoung people who
tot# \ H n-mpstent professional schools else go thither, and aroutad them tqv, many

* АПІ- lr« where the special work of professional forces keep, operating to divert them
y at Tic -, і ' 'reining 7 from the paths in which they

It wee ' і V at tlfc - Is# removed Irofn it might be objected that by such pecud to press steadily on. Home have 
t,.e v-ulS ! • -lit H« і 1st pipulatl » рря edure our provinces are robbed of luve of ease, others a t<x>great fuodnees 

, . svrsi.’, men і й-h needed at home, inasmuch f.-r sport, while a few incline too much
For s while ibis met (he limited r- • thoee who go abroad for theological to follow the bent of thtir own intelUc-
iuir> nts but the *r і >) merit if It* stnc , are apt to remain, abroad lor tnal taeV e at the expense of prescribed

advantage* st*in ms*le apparent their i orutian work Bullet the reminder courses. And at questionably it is a
insufficiency Then came thought of here come in that many more would blessing that there are (Uhl r wilhi and
uuloii with Dalhousv In ' ,llegi*ti- return to ua than do at present if our wishes |n # xerciec besides the students
work, but the e.-rterisnism of th< *•• tu ey.» were kept upon them more closely own, Choosing for them in thèir im
charge of it» *if die $ r« vtnted this ai -1 Sud fields were here oilSred to mote t-i maturity what they theidgelvee would 
proud the <> Csalon oi the h unding ol them at this graduation. It can hardly be likely to ehoiee with the wiidom of 
Acadia. And it certainly looks, in view be expected that they will disregard a later day. A yielding to that pres

to! what transpired then and what lisa» calls where they are and come home in sure of the college wbiqt holds in 
.transpired aînée, that at that time search of churches for themselves. ck*k such youlhlul incBnati 
* providential hull cation was given that Tbv re ar^proviucialiats now doing nob e are not for the time being |p harmony 

God would have our denomination es- work in the pastorate in the I'nitcd with what hse been wisely outlined, 
tablish, and « vet after sustain, its own states who would, I believe, re«pond4o and which impels onward to thorough 
separate institutions of higher learning, urgent calls from some of onr paitor- completion of all a-eightd tasks, is pro- 
Mucb has been said and written upon less churches, and in coming hack add ductive of that self-mastery and that 
the desirability of one great university materially to our strength. And as ability to keep to the lines of duty 
lor these provinces, but very little has for those who continue screws the thst consecutively present themst 1res, 
come of It all. Such an institution border, despite our calls, there exert- which will c< rtaioly stand the student 
would not be likely to have about it the ing an lull Jence for righteousness, we in great stead when prufesaional stud- 

religious atmosphere, n- r'would can only »ay that there should be i>s are taken up ot.lhe demands of ac- 
draw forth the people's sympathies thanksgiving at contributing men who live service are subsequently encount- 

as denominational colleges do. In the prove a bletaing to the neighboring ered. ufun the tbioge we are least 
address of Dr. Cramp, delivered at tsk- rej ublic no less than for what t- me of disposed to do are the very things that 
ing the Presidency of Acadia College, onr other workers do for the land of should be done by us in order to 
are words which'must, at tlv time they the Telugus. " The field ia the world.” a one-sided development. Time and 

poken, h*' .. m-t with the hearty What ù the mission of. Acadia Col- again have 1 thought of a charaeteris- 
of these who beard thfm, ami lege'. I shrink from attempting any- tic bit of wisdom our honored president 

ch as surety, have cur approval V' thing like detailed reply, but presum- jjfhowed in assigning the members of 
day. The sen nd print to which 1 jng tbat this is called for I will en- our class subjects for 
ask your attention," be esys, ‘to the deavor t i do something to meet the 
importance ol religious inti іепсе per- expectation, feeling the while that my 
vadlng the wb»lecourse of study, and comfort, an.I your gain would be much 
sanctify ing, so to speak, all Its arrang- enhanced if ope of our educators stood 
mente. A radia College," he gin a on to this evening id my place, 
say, “ia oj»en to all denominations, no The mission of Acadia, to expr
religious ii-sla being impos'd either on . r i/y u now ist a* it hai
students or professors, nevertheless, we been to tit out youth the better to 
must claim the right of aiming pi Im atrve (. d by tilting them to serve well 
l-ne literatim- with the spirit of rellg- their fellow me». And if only we are 
ion, and of Inculcating, from time to vigilant to’ have "the college keep 
lime, three principles of our common abreast of g entrai prawn же that la made 
« tirtstianity and tb«*e moral lessens about us,, men those who from year to 
which are admitted by all wbo wish to jtm щ, forth Irtm her hells will at 
ehun the r<pr.iech of , intidi-IUy length, when capable-of judging what 
Habitual recognition of Ood," h» con «bel r ЛІ* .« Muter has done for them, 
tin e«, “should distinguish every sret t ,,n|y tins up u- call her bleased but 

-f lee ruing, so that while lb* din і -l take no little pltweurw in renderi

in lent і ,ii« known, all may tie ta igl, i lier. ро#еГ I lie mission of Ai adia, 
that the fear ol (1і»Іл>г!І is the i*gln to-bes/wco le,.Un ime thine, f- train 
ning ol wisdom ' l has bees Well ob- t\r *«i. . - iA# S>..teals vfcu a 
served tirai it iv our ednCyUd )• ir g \t,.r i»> M-niai tradu
men who will give the tons to aofltsly, j in the days « i our fursfi... 
andc• ntfol the destiny of the gémit I on .1*4 nVi<b tours lo t 
tlou in which they live Ifow d« - r i .t*Uâgence f
able, nay, ev*n necresary, it is," he colantescatter W 
ixincludce "that the education they i 
<*lve, while truly liberal in і i plane 
aid provisions, should b- connecte I 
with tbat m irai conservai i mi without 
which the a4 antagis of knowledge it 
self may prove compara lived y \*lue- 
lesj Alongside these uiteranc * of 
une whoeè memory we n v«e, let their* 
lie plac-rt word-- written by President 
Strang : I want.” be remarks, ‘no de
nominational c liege in the sense of a 

hine fur the propagation of th* 
tene's ol. a particular dem niinatioo—a 
school for teaching a peculiar sort of 
ecclesiology. But the true denomina
tional colnge—the college ol whiçh a 
particular nody of Christiana takes 
charge, in which it has pride, lo which 
it gives its sons, its contributions and 
its prayers, and from which it looks lor 
its Ieaier* and. teachers—the college 
which open- its doors fregly to inen of 
every cre*d, but which says toall : 'No 
training is truly "lib-ral which is not 
truly Christian ; such training, and to 
other, we ofier you’—each colleges as 
these ate an indispensable need of our 
time, and all onr education will play 
into the hands of unbelief, immorality 
and anarchy when such college a as these 
are lost to iis."

We belie 
Acadia wi 
by any great cen 
per chance, the 
be the paraenou
tii n in these fair provinces by the sea.

Not bee the mission of dur- College 
terminated because other schools now 
do what it « nee did in giving theolog
ical training to our candidates for the 
ministry. The Academy and t ollege 
sprang ont of’a desire to /urqlah well- 
equipped preachers and pastors, and 
during m- »t of Acadia’s history she 
has given a place to theological étud
iés And it is not to be wondered at 

.that some of the constituency have 
'sometimes feared that removal of tbat

HAS ACADIA ІОІЛ.М.К 6T1LL Â MIS
SION. AND WHAT 1* IT?

àliY REV.'А. С. ГНСТЕ,

next, and with emph 
tlu-'entt uith influencée 
them in vain of righteov

. give themselves 
evangelistic work; bat 

ere of thte school should be 
elopment of Chris- 
d devoutly should 

that this has

half hour has been allotUd me f. r 
an address on this occasion, and I shall 
endeavt r not to trespass upon the tim * 
of another speaker. What a pity that 
the eighth commandment ia so oftt 
broken at Christian associations 
conventions.

Hat A'-adi, 
what ie it 1
me foe treatment by 
the Board ol Govern

A t 
і ad encee tend І

long In anydegree I 
bringing heathendo the feet of tbringing heathendom to the feet of the 
one only Saviour—in a word, if we, the 
Baptiste of Nova Scotia New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island are at 
all eager to glorify God through effort* 
for régénéré 11 on of the lost and sancti
fication of 
ter be swift 
of

Iihe professors era to 
distinctively 
the atmnephei 
adapted to th

and

praise onto God

meaaured 9 1\\\ Ijia і allege ntill a Miexion. a 
This is the question giv 

the Secretary 
ors. I con fees that 

I would never have thought of pro
pounding it myself, ter tf pur Btptis1. 
churches still hi

\

degree so marked. In prayer the 
lutions were born, by prayer the]

ever been we had bet- 
the otieti

believers then 
and liberal in

at Acadia in a 
ineti-

rn, by prayer they have 
, and the duty abides upon 
in prayer that God’s sav

ing grace may there be largely i xhibit- 
ed in all the years to come. A God
fearing teacher fails not lo make evid
ent, even when confining himself to 
what we term secular instruction, his 
allegiance to the Lord of All, and be 
works upon scholars for thvir right 
lastiluning even when both teacher and 
taught are iguorant of the ongoing of 
soon a process. Few similar institu- 
tiors have, throughout thtii* history, 
been mote thoroughly permeated with 
the spirit of the1 aristian religion than 
our Acadia. The dominant aim of 
well-conditioned Baptist churches, the 
bringing "f men under the rule of Im
manuel, has been, we can truthfully 
assert, the dominant aim of this Col
lege. The fact haa constantly been re
cognized tbat liberal educstim does 

the Bible, but includes it 
and accords it the topmost place among 
books. Tne reading of the Word and 
the morning prayers in the College 
chapel, the students’ weekly meeting 
for prayer, the incidental utterances of 
professors, evincing unmistakably 
Where their trust is stayed, and the oft

ire,
be- cr I ■

of our praire, onr children and our 
money, that Acadia may, bv suitable 
equipment, keep place with general 
progrès»' thereby doing a memorable 
part to ensure the success of every 
Christian eutsrprise. The financial 
help which comes to Acadia in h 
need is indicative, quite accurately 
the i e’cem in which she ie held by us, 
the constituency ; and I am surd 
that if we could liebold with 

clearness at this present hour 
vast and precious and lar-n aching 

character of the work committed of 
God to our schools at WolfvlUe, finan
cial embarrassment would not for,a 

itinue. To us, as to o«ft 
nificent opportunity 

make invest
it!

Ьтуeen fostered 
us to remain 1churches still have a misei m in^he 

world then Acadia College has. The 
supreme purpose of both is the nine. 
It may nevertheless, be i rofitable to 
relt« r*te ■< mew hat definitely what part

iim"nothing done on “the Hill 
boss who look to the min 

whereunto they wr*- 
coming preachers, whether 
lab-.r at home or abr ad, 

of all, as far as educa-, 
I. of auch a found*- 

our college at

PRAISE, ONLY,the i ‘ .liege is meant to take in the one 
great programme of bringing men 
, oder the domination of the g«*pti.

Has Acedia Çullege »fti/ a miarion 
That It ha- bed a mts«i n is
timated . and Ihe inquiry <■ « 1 ’
whether In the - hanged <x,edition o 
things, U hsag-'l a work to accompli-h 
By way - f api-i » t-. « reply 1*1# »m«-
earlier гІг<'ііт*івгг«* --f oof dm-ml 
hat to ie Veiled ni» Ip swift review 
Btiire Horuwi Ai sd»ш» ratiiw Inui ex

ГНОМ ALL WHO ÜHH

AYER’S
Hair Vigorі moment con 

preddeessots, a magnmc 
is given right here, to 
menta that will, without 
doubt, bring blessed and b 
turns. Let the toil 
the fathers and fo 
and then let

“AVer's prepsrwtitui* nr* fno 
well know n m ntwl any cnwnn i 
flaimn from me; but I li-elrom z 
pvlM to state, for the henertt --f » 
otln-rs. Unit six years ago, I fi-.i 6 
nearly half of nry hair, ami w I ut • 
was hit turned era). Ait ci 5 
using Ayer's Hnlr V igi-i m-а» » HI o 
mmittiN my Imlr Іащт lo gi- w » 
again, ami with the nalnritl -• or ? 
rcHt<â‘, ,l. 1 n-voinmcml it to -d *
my friends."- Mr*. K. rtiA'i. o
it u -i n. 1-м . : ti.Uon (’, l.o-t o
Airn'vb >, ( al. *

shad
ountil

ils and sverifioea
be recalled, 

ns qfler fervent prayer to 
God to make ua, aa they were, wlaeand 
vigilant, that the great debt we owe the 
peat may be cheerfully paid over in 
fall to the present generation. All hail 

ved Acadia. Eeto perpétua.

,•* e

I shutout
wb*l w*e » ee isd the*» .

hei ihsir »4y* iee-
'

•d Heims s І-» king *1и*І t 
abl« teetu-u-"» wi1* 
leuy might «kuin 
l.lngs <’iUfge then #*« 
fenced to by tbs TWrvji 
Лип wee àh ew-edemy

belu

(ALLKD 110 MK.

Aveb’s Hair Vigor;
e formed

so cons pic nous a feature at Acadia for 
these mere than fifty years, all n^ite in 
proclaiming the Institutions at Wolf- 
ville a choice place indeed for 

g men and young women ; 
ssmuch aa these religious features are 
still r?garded as essential in our scheme 
of higher education, we may well, from 
the moral aa well as the inttllectual 
standpoint, bestir ourselves to add 
names to the roll of students.

Tnqee who have read the l’rospectus 
of the N. 8. Baptist Education Society, 
the society which had charge of our 
educational aflairs in the esrly years of 
our schools at Horton, and who knfw 
the history of these echools until now, 
cannot fall to be impressed with the 
cl sc adherence there has always been 
to its thirteenth сіжойз. L reads 
thus : ' It «hall be the c*re of the com
mittee to provide efBcient teachers, to 
whose, moral and religious character 
special regard will be had ; and it is 
considered an object in every depart
ment under the influence of this so
ciety, never to be lost sight of, that the 
scholars and student* while acquiring 
information to tit them for their vari
ous stations in life, should be led to a 
knowledge of the true relation dt man 
to his Creator, and of that faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, which alone can 
furnish a enre pledge of theirgood con
duct in this wrrld, and their hap
piness in eternity." We have no need 
to add that Acadia's mission, as touch
ing the spiritual welfare of thneacomi 
to her, is now exactly what it was a 
former day, and there ie adherer

th*re was in the long ago. 
may she never depart '

It U the miision of Acadia, College, 
1 may mention another item without 

committing the sin deprecated at the 
beginning, to help young people (Utcover 
the particular plait* Owl cherieh 
them, and to inrite them to enter upon 
their /иУ'іIntent That God haa a defin
ite plan for evtry ore, for . the lees 
gifted as well a* the largely endowed, 
I cannot but think, and the thought, if 
dwelt upoe, must prove ennobling. 
There is a ціегіжі sphere divinely 
designed for each separate individual 
But we find not onr respective places by 
giving way to eae* aij-i trusting to 
• hante. Among th* woiilh there is 
i.flen haste In plunglngvu...life’s active 
eren* j*r*nt* e-imKlmer favoring this 
nsi-rnavurtty, eo the! plan i* not
mlreq-ieurtly roleeM ( ling* HfehSlpe 
U» *«i what the world has been and is, 
what it eh "did be ami will siitefy be 
c* me wili> lb* Spread of < hrtatlepity.

*i- but li tests «мі trains the 
irip.ssll And therefore Use

which hav
A Tribute to the DepartwL

j BY W. H, PORTER.
"To depart. sn-l to txf with Christ, 

ter."—rail. 1 : 23,

He lived right well, and nobly served 
bis day,

And ere the heat of neon was called

Hie comrades looked around, bewilder
ed, dumb :

The Lord had taken him from ilia to

V srnn-AItVn nr
OR. J. 0. AVER t CO.. I DWELL HASS, g
pOOOOOQOOOOaOCOOOOOOOOOO

Baptist Book RoomI»
120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
. t’ (Ie. 57: 1.)

From mom till night, through all the 
busy days,

God’s eyts had been upon His servant's

And finding none more faithful 
land,

He took him to be at His own right

(/’«. 101: 6.)

Dwelling too far away, for what he

Do (or his Master, if he only could ; 
Knowing this servant loved His work

King had him 
Him tod

■ I! ,n the pastorate 
who would, I beli

I- BARGAINS
В Young’s Concordance............ S 6.0) $3.50

10 rruden-e do large . 135 1.00
« Armelye History of the Bap

tist*. half morocco..: »I “ S: 81The called home with

(1 Chron. 4: 28.)

Hie heart, renewed in all, and cleansed 
with blood,

Was pure and stainless—ao his life waa 

thus accounted worthy of such

ih!S
1 " sheep..................

8 Greek Hand-books to the

.J8SBter= IS ЇЗ
! І @&':a $S

well.

claws subjecls for essays at the 
ning of the_aenior year. Hé knew 

just whal
t

t we required 
r. So he

opening oi
us well and HHRi

us out much better, 
gave to each a subject farthest removed 
from what would have been the per
sonal choice of the'wziter. It caused 
no little discomfort, as you can readily 
see, and much cudgeling ol brains, but 
the end thereof was profit. My subject - 
was |i political one, which introduced 
me to the wonderful prose writings of.

, an introduction for which 
r since been grateful. By 

this piece of experience, and experi- 
c-ncis that have succeeded, I have 
learned that snhj.cU unattractive at 
the < utset may prove meet pleasing 
after they have been entered upon. 
We have no need to live long to know 
that in every hi n rable vooalion 
are oi pleasant ilutiis, and it U au 
w.-rth much to have gained not 
the diet» etlâ-'П to lorn to th»se and 
f. ule them faithfully, bill to have 
I Hiid і -.t that whal appears lieaaree 
shle when we ai» < fl a little way from 
it may 1-е quite delightful to US wbll- 

Nllt'Bl

to round Аіко, n largi- number ol 
flOi-ia up—mall orexpreas

Pocket Bibles from
And* 

grace,
He now beholds the glorv of God’s face.

(rfaM.5:8.)

OLhere beheld the face of Moee* shine, 
Tho^h he knew not that he appeared

mg
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reas it
present as certainlytnertf WANTED !

тнк ВАРПVT BOOK AND» TRACT »V 
і. і 'ІЕТУ deelre the servlet* of an Agent to 
travel in th* Interests of the ax-lcly, solicit for 
Capltsl und Colportogu Kun-ls, Ло.

cKo. a. McDonald, iecé-Ті
liill n Even ao our brother does not see or

heavenly glories on bis features 
glow.

I
What

CAREFULLY 

PROMPTLY 

HEATLY z

Printing(Rev. 22 : 4 )

And now, shall vain regrets, or blinded

Grudge him his service sweet,

Ah no, but grateful for hie life below, 
Let us s ) live that - we his joye may

»g til

or bliss

3 PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET.70

ST. JOHN, N.'.B.

S•log
ethers, bet it to 

bto day when 
to more wimmuo Mai 11
#t widely after graduation

(Rev. 14; 13).

recruit* to rank* of ml* I To pr-» red a*i-p 
iswMt» end that li to Ihe oiiewi- 
iBl/sniet -tit MS* I .:>*1 ’ - «Я I

helps Inn ith
•i.marl»» end past-re 
doclots of tea є 11 ere and e

a <4 A-adUlV

min hauls ami farmere 
th-** in hlghewt to lhuer

Ami all ft ;«• j .. .

la the * ret » udeni wish feller t и0ПІ*4д» of h

Лі .«elty <»f j In e і stu-# t Isiermln* with lees 
» і tretre I NMi' 4 <•#mletsk* o#*Uir se> |»eth

■

'Ibee П-Ю ee* in the r w|wl ml.
eerw-reeftil pire- lv re

i;;s:
-4

KSTABLISHKO

1S4T.w <•( Imp-wtan. e n-U . 
і r sod thfii ii*|*.il«it«>Ah«n-*i

A radis
W e therefore I sun • l.d/wgs be

l he I rU derewltq- j end au.ltil té I.-- 
llltlfW «il U/-*. <41.0 t > W|*N|

a I u-4 wmiM bee* him take

AUa GEO. W. DAY,Ur.*.

(И ihe 
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